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The Acadian. Education in Nova Scotia.

The annual report of the Superin
tendent of Education of Move Scotia 
for the year ended .vet July. 1911. 
waa laid belore the House of Aaaero- 
bly April iat. The report atatea that, 
«part from the technical schools, the 
regular public school enrollment in 
creased from 101.035 to 101,910. mak
ing an advance of «7$ pupil» over the 
previous year, which had mode uo ad 
vauce ol. $83 over the preceding yew

The schools were two days loogci 
in acaaiou, but owing to slot my win.

Banter Dawn. Soon are bleating. Presently 
Mil be an ootrush from stall to 
Hills clsp their bends, creeki- 
llth pleasure, the lend eteerne 
welcoming incense, as man and 
return to it. Good cheer and 
ire 1 be work of that untidy 
>ug scold, the spring.—London

ROYALePublished evesy PaiDat morning by the 
Proprietor*,

By Mr». Alfred CHipmaa. 
of Angela 10 my ear. 
from oui I he gloomy drear. 
Viiulllns Oawu'H Meat rayCsh£!S^33£r § 10U:

JOHNSON* 8 \Linin

»we»« m the wag*
The RoMe'e noted 
Bet In the (Mat the
Tierce* the darkucu bids the gloom away, 
l,latcn my aoul I oh. much the • 
lean* la riwu-th* Lamb for aiu 
Ve*. Christ UrUenl beat now alua 
Y he aoourge, the crown of thorn*, the ctoea,

Tor us lie left UU threne of lose ou high.
Sore all our atn* and chose for us to die - 
Lisles my soul I And Join thé loud acclaim 
Of Seraphs' voices, Chi in is itaeu to tilgn.

bjdearDAVI90N 9*09,.
wow»vu.Le, » e

Subscription prie# ^ m #1 OOjt gear In

BAKING POWDERweet refrain
•L$”'

Newsy oommimioationa from all parta 
of the ecunty, or artiolo* upon the u-pioa 
of thr day, are 00rdtally solicited. 

AiivsHTieimo Hatss.
11.06 Mr square (8 inohee) for flrut itv 

sertiun, 86 cents for each Subsequent in-
lasrtwv

Absolutely Purs
The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIMB PHOeFMATe

Spring.

.ItlNV NSW

Nova ScoHa Fruit Growers'
Association. for Nova Scotia.

the lower grader did not reach those 
>1 the previous year.

In the higher gislet, however, the 
ittendance was larger aud more regu- 
lar than I#at year, the annual percen 
tage of attendance in the Academies 
having increased lioiu 763 01 last, 
year to 767 per cent , aud the aver
age of quarterly percentages from Ha 8 
to 83 8.

The alien 1 men at all the technical 
and special school* directly under the 
Education Department increased front 
a total of 13 1(1 to «476 t he total at 
tendance iu all public schools, there 
lore, iucteated during the year from 
104 341 to 105 386, au locieaae of 
‘.045-

The cost ol the technical depart
ment is indicated by the rite of the 
annual expenditure which increased 
Horn $33,008 13 in 1909. to 39.783 38 
tyio, and to $53 998 7a ip 1911.

The Metallurgical Laboratory build . 
ing Is now in tfourae ol construct 
ion as au addition to the suite hi 
buildings wound the Technical Col 
lege, which accounts for an expend' 
lure on ctpllel account ol $71 558 38, 
t us raising the total 01- of cm 
struction and equipment of the Co1 
l»«. lu$M7 ,H« 41

The number of vacant schools wli
the lésai lor mm y years. There were 
sixty more Beltoo's in session last 
year—namely 3639—bv fkr lb-: great 
cat number in the history of ihe piov-

crawling unwillingly to school or ltk« £ “ Ü^^XutT nT
r watched pot, like anything that is Dani il, wRhout thta 
too slow. She is a dear young slat * ” * wll,wuL^n,e
tern. Work that she might clean 
in a day she keeps always putting 
clearing a aide-walk here and Dure O'
-mow, leaving the puddle* about from 
which mud is dragged and smeared 
»ver all the places. Of things in ^#|c, 
back yards, and even on boulevards 7 
that the charltsb’e snow covered de 
gently, she makes unblinking, expos
ure. Housekeepers and vaid workers 
will soon have to dean op after , 
spring. But who thinks the less ol

.ES Mr. W. B. (torus 11, of Middleton,

Copy fur new advertisement» will bs 
received up to Thumdsy noon. Copy for 
( Imnges in oontmot advertisement* must

Advertiaoiuwnts in which thu number 
of insertions is not siwolfled will he 
1 limed and charged for

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribe re until a dolinito order to discon
tinue is received ami all arrears are paid 
n full.

dob Printing u eseouted st this office 
n the latest stylus sud at moderate prices.

All postiuAstcvs and news agents arc 
authorised agents of the AuaiuaH for the 

of receiving subaoriptlon*, hut 
receipts for same ere only given from the 
office of publication.

A special meeting of the Nova Sco
tia Fruit Orowera* Associâtlou is to 
be held at the Court bouse, Kentvtlle, 
to-day. Two session* will bo bold, in 
the ettorouon and evening.

The program for the meeting» will 
include:

Reports of the delegates to the 
Fruit Conference at Ottawa.

A resolution will be sttl mitted by 
Dr. Cutteu, of Acadia University, 
diking the aid ol the -Assomtinu to 
««curing the installation ol Meteoro 
logical Instrumentait Wolf ville.

By the direction of tbs Department 
of Agriculture. Inspector O, H* 
Vroom has prep trod three sample ap
ple barrels with their staves jointed 
at different widths. These barrels are 
of the same capacity bat very la sise 
ol their bilge. They will bo on exhi
bition and tthe Aaiucinttou will be

will address the Association 
Nova Scotia apple trade ns

the
new blood you will feel week mui 
languid, Vc4 way have twinges of 
rheumatism or the sharp, stabbing 
blog pains ol neuralgia. Often there 
ire disfiguring pimples or eruptions 
00 the

from

XSupplied and sot at 
Reasonable Prices.

AH kinds of Tiles »
Ul'l'hvd -md i.ud hy v\

perienced Tile Setters.

Dlstc n :« no object.
Telephone 190» J.

a London standpoint. Mr. Gornall
has spent the winter in Loudon end 
has information of much value for 
Nova Scotia fruit growers. He will 
apeak especially of the need of the 
Co Operative Fruit Companies of rep
resentatives iu the English market.

M'. John N Chute, ol Berwick,will 
give en addreea on the present ntend
ing of Cooperative Fruit Com panics 
and the value ol the Central Associa
tion to the individual Companies.

1
until otherwise •kin- hi other 

. feeling of t.
cesse time is

tiredness and s 
vetinbie appetite. Any of these are 
signs that the blood is out of order— 
that the ludoor life of winter has les
sened you I vitality. What you need 

»■ tonic medicine to put 
sod in all the world if 

nere is no tonic can equal 
ins' Pink Pille. These Pills 
uke new, rich, red blood - 
«test need in spring. This 
drives out the seeds, ol die- 
she* rosily tired men. wo 

men uud children bright, strong and 
Wtivc Mrs, Murrey Marshall. Zeph
yr, i >n|„ says: l do not believe I 
would ever have been well and strong 
sgeiu but for Dr. William's Pink 
Pills 1 was no weak sud nervous 
that 1 vould not be lelt in the house 
tlone. 1 would take weak spells 
with my heart aud tbluk I was going 
to die 1 tried doctors sud electric 
belts, by* they did me uo good. Then 
a friend urged me to try Dr Williams'

l" Utv
i-petite improving, und from 

« [ improved rauldjv untfl 1 
W»>. enjoying- the best of health. and 1 
have not been trouble*' with we*k- 
0ess vi uervoueueaw since 

Tfccse pills hie sold by all uicdi 
ane deafens or rsu be bad liy mall at 
iu cans» box or si* boxes lot $4 50 
lient the t)i Williams' Mediclue Co,,

JOHN MoKAY youh Cl.' mchvl 
Dr. W

Porpomi Mrs. Jeukius was standing 
the mirror, arranging her thin hair 
when her bald headed husband entat-

Say, Ratty,' he began, why dont 
do your heir the way you used

■Why don’t you?’ retorted Mrs. 
Jenkins. - Lippincott's.

a und 4 Lockntau Street 

HALIFAX, N. 8.
Fevers sud colds «orne sneesing 

with her, She la the most unsauitarj 
nurse aud a vixen sa well as s slat 
tern. Her mood is never dependable, 
•he may fly at you any time with hell 
columbia and gives mo hint of the 
day's disaster in a morning face. For 
days together sometimes she never 
smiles and olten she rages like a sul 
fragetto in a china shop. But when 
again she is in her coming-on mood, 
and the muddy pools grow beautiful 
SI they reflect the blue sky and dart 
(he sun's arrewe back, theu all faults 
ve forgotten, we think of what a floe 
d Hunter she will yet grow up to, and 
what warm impulses she has already. 
Bimetlmes. lo-day lq* example, even 
with h« r iKMtlest «1rs Ins is sltogeth 
er rsvUlting, s (sir stunner, 

liaey-*olog herseli she moves the 
whole world to new activities. At 
first, it is true, on her arrival, men 
stretch themselves lastly and leel not 
unlike a patient who has just ooiui 
through a severe operation bpt leél»

actual
—you the room.

TOWN Of WDLFViLLKt 
T. I,. Habvbv, Mayor- 

4: Fi Oqldwiiu,, Towu Ulurk.

Osvtos Hovhs :
to 18.80 a. iu.

1.80 to 8.00 p. in. 
lyUloee 0,1 Bstiirday at 18 o'clock

i•»», «

».«i

! ; ■ m j
For Infanta and OhUdren.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Orrrou Hovns, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On tiaturdays «pen nuttl 8,30 P. M. 
Mails tr« made up S» follows :

For Halifax end A Indoor close at 0.06

Hi promt west oloss at 8 *6 ». m. 
Express oast oltwo at i (HI p. m. 
Kuntrillo uluso at 6,U6 p. m.

K. 8. CsaWUMY, Pvat Sastor

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought RedRose
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OHU0QHEB,

Baniw Uxcsun.-Rev. H. D- Wshbor, 
Pastor, tierviue* ; Sunday, Public Wur 
eh Ip at 11.00 a. iu. ..ml 7.00 u, m. 
timidity Hohuul at 3.00 p. ». Mid-wuuk 
ptayaf-wautiug m W«diu.sa«y eyeumg

Tim Moulai and tieiievoluiit Huuiety mu. - 
thu thud Thursday of eaoh month at 8.80 
p. iu. The IBseiott Band meets on thu 
avu..nd and fourth Thursdays »f each 
month at 8.46 |i. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welctiino is extauiod to «all.

Nut Namootic.

De world owes you » Hvin.’ ssid
Uncle Kbeu; -bur vo .’e lUble to have1 
ti go after de world wtf a live or axe

V*.;.7v‘- '?,/ Hl.y..—..... -.....——...... Oim*l«*tke Surplw*

Potatoe».healthy activity In the open 
«pou humanity leapt up end deuce# 
about. Lad tea run to doctors, dress- 
makeis und dentists. The leg end of

Bait*».
»«■« tw*v*«e<evav«v»w*v$vr»v*,-Tw».-

Prominent Feature* of '
•It. Bui Can you not picture that sublime

An overproduction of potatoes iu scone iu the garden of Joseph of 
Germany in recent years Iras led the Aiiwathes on the first Rester morn- 
industrial community of that country lug—the early dew on the lilies and 
to make great eHurts to devise means hyacinths, sud the gorgeous blossoms 
of utllUlug the surplus of the trop uf the exallesf 
VU is problem is belug solved success And la the midst of sll the fresh 
tally iu two ways; first by sliiuulst- ness of the spring foliage, and the 
iug the use of potato spirits as a fuel wealth of Raster bloom, the woman 
aud Illuminant, aud second bye great walking there disconsolate. No flow 
extension of the various processes of cm. no Springtime beauty, hew any 
drying potatoes, for use both as s charm when her head Is Ailed with 
food aud in the arts. the dark picture of the Cross sod the

Accord iug to a recent consular re Crown of Thorns, 
purl, thérc »-e now 436 plants eatab But suddenly, at e turn iu the road, 
lished in Germany for drying pots she discovers the gardener' stooping 
iocs, with au estimated auuual pro over a bed of pure white lilies. la a 
luctluu of 110,130 to ros 34 s »buit moment she is before him, her heart
urns, or 3.674,000 bushels. Ol theae in her eyes, *Ot Sir, can you MU roe
plauts, 350 are for the production of where they have laid Him/' And-
potato Hakes, while iu 86 the potatoes then -He tutus and speak# that one

Are Microbe# in Your are dried by the hot air process. Po word, 'Meryl' it is enough. And
Scalp? toll» Hakes van he used for feeding forever sud ever the world sad Us

IT Has That Mu ^k, for dUtllling alcohol, for rusk light are chsuged lor Ms.y Magdehe
‘ * mméCaiÏÏbÎi nJïsl * mg starch, aud lor the other purposes With her. let us fall st Mis feet In a

hours LAl sK pAl.iiNKw. lor Which natural potatoes are used; tumult ol joyful adoration and with
Professor Duns, ol Hamburg, («et h they c*o be ground aud bolted to - her exclaiming Rabboni!--Master

many, sad Dr, Haubourand. the lead HoUl(1 nyul, Thin Hour is *|
iug Fiencb dermatologist, discovered yellowish white product, rich In csi 
that a microbe causes baldness. Their hubydreten, aud is used principally
theory has time ami again been am l,y baku-. !... adding to rye uud wheat I The lUWaji working mau was
ply verified through ivse.m li * xpril- H,U| in making bread. It ie claimed lomtgttig st the street corner, with a
urcnis usriied ou under ihe observa that the addition of potato Hour gives cigarette tucked into thi corner of his 
lion of eminent scientists. This uric th« bre.nl a good flavor,makes it mote mouth.
robe lodges iu the "Sebum, which is UggsUbie end keep# It Iresb lot1 a Up to him lurched another of his
the natural hair nil, and when per- comparatively long time. It is also
miltqd to flourish it destroys the Jiali uegj to some extent in thlckeulug 'Here, mate,' said the newcomer,
follicle# aud iu time the pores entire ^oups aud saudee. The potato Hour 'got a cigarette-paper about you?'
ly close, uud the scalp takes on a lodiwtiy has also assumed large pro- 'Yus,' ssid the first, and handed 
shiny aptyarauce, When tills hap- p^ttous latterly iu the Netherlands, him « gtimy slip of paper,
tiens there is no hope of hair being mu*| 0f the 1 actor les belug Iu the Got any tobaoeo/,' was the usai l*
revfv*d Vrovini c of Gtouiuueu, The #ame mark of the uew comer.

We bays u remedy which will, W* oonelry disposes of its surplus poU- vda 1 replied the finit again.tint he 
honestly believe, remove dandruff, ex l^s to » l*tg« «*Wut in the msnulsc- wu uot eo 0#g#r te htodlog wer hle 
terminate the microbe, promote good «tool dextrtue, -BcientUtc American t^acce an(i am uot harry tust-
circuistiou in the scalp and around . » Un g_Ttfa flir Burnil Ch.nBed tare 
Ik. hitr-rootl, llgb,.„ ,nd r.vl(.U« HL, >nd
the hair roots sad overcome bsidness, . . .. , .
H ln|uih«,l,»y Ilf. l*ft lo .k. ^ SZ

osir roots. Iwrlsin's Halve is most excellent. It si
Ws beck up our statement with our Uyw thy iH ltl „ ^ ehmiwt 

own peisousl gu.rautc. that this rem ,ltd unlww tilH hlju,y j, very «uvure. 
dy called Resell 'fj' Hair Toute will the parte without leaving a swr 
be supplied 1res of all cost to the turn' prluU| n cento F-r ealo by all dealers, 
il it falls to do ss we state.

It will frequently help to restore 
r was. is now, nor ever 8r*y “n<l <*ded hair to Its original 
•I excuse lor a saloon, eo,or* providing loss ol color has been 
liquor corrupts lbs mor «■«•«* by dleossc. yet it is In no 
character and destroys «anse s dye. kexsll 'y.V Hair Tonic 
Us victims it luithei «cumpllshc» these rssults, by aiding 
i, pauperiesa and damn,. »M*kiog every hslr-root, folllcl*
*ut of God cannot, dale end pigment gland strong and active 
compromise iu any way sad by stimulating a natural flow of 
matron# nli- It is the coloring matter throughout the 
hems, tho Btats and the c*,’“ ...

V of the saloon ke**aii yj Hair ionic a thuroug 
it counteuenee the trial end we will telund the money 
irayleg the cause you psid us for it. Two sixes, prices 
I your (efitttece? 50 cents and 1 dollar Remember, 
ever it. Herald ol you can obtain it in Wolfville only el 

our store - t'Ue Re sail skate. A. V.
Rand.

In y^he Excelsior
Life Insurance Co. \

the Lenten season is uot at reel, but >)Use su iotsVse preparation for Raster, eu 
agony iu and out of the millinery es
tablishment. Men's tellure also shuf
fle into motion A* lapwings and 
doves must put on uew hats ami 
dresses, why uot young men end 
maiden*? Let Jove laugh if he likes, 
aud he doss at this season.

jaÿasüsÿsit.
Worm»,Convulsions,h*.m Wl-

PniuupnraauN Orpsoii. llev. 0. W. 
Milled Pastor Pubtlu Worship every 
tiunday »t 11 a.m., and st 7 p m. nuudaÿ 
Behoof at 8.46 ». m. aud Adult Bible 
OUss at MO p.w. i’jrayer Meeting OU 
Weduusday at 7-80 p.tu. Hurvitm* at 
Ixiwer Horton us announced. W.F.M.B, 
tueete on the auuond Toeaduy 0

meet* fortnightly on Tuesday *t 7.80 p m. 
Junior Missimi Bend insets furtulgbtly 
un Wudnesdsy st 8,80 p.iu.

^ For Over 
Thirty Years

■A.Ï&ID ,

Rph Intereet Earning*,
Lew Mortality Rate,

Eoonomy In Management j
1 liu:n- aro the chief sources from which profits accrue.

un. s. n. nunosm, woifviiie,
I PROVINCIAL MANA0ER.

«SF

ros# aud Logs of Slakf. ►)

fat Simile Sifnahue of
►)

yN '1The children, who ate busy at all 
times, take up uew games. The 
streaming roads uud puddles are so 
much tsiry-lead to them, sod soy 
Clip becomes a host, They eye (be 
Taamea with Uopcs of a flood. Kven 
the grown-up community feels robbed 
of a Sensation whfu the leu breaks up 
without a noise sad steals away; but 
the mote posslbi it y of trouble is sen- 
Sttlon enough.

As the snow fades from the lend 
plows sod motoi-cai# reappear, build 
lug operations are eg* 
agent* increase 1019 
the fees of the eerth. st udente bead 
themselves to their examinations. Iu 
favored wools the sugar making 
holds s short seasou sud s fftsrry oue. 
The w tplc tree, lige a go Ml mother, 
suckles the leal with her ambrosial 
food. There Is not a Canadian who 
lakes no Interest In this annual 
phenomenon! syrup making is almost 
a sacred rite of the nation. Gv<4 luck 
to the priests end mluletrante who If 
bat In It. The city moves with the 
country; to judge Irum advertise]

TEA >
►))
►)MsmontiT Onukou. Rev. J, W. 

u»i w.iod, Pastor tivrvlvw on the H*b- 
lorth at 11 ». m. and 7 p. ur. tisbbsth 

jiool *110«/«lock, ». m- PrsKjfi 
Wednesday cveuing at f,-A6.

»c»u sic fiwand stamgem weleomed 
i thusurviccN. Atdreenwioh, preach- 

ing at 8 p. or. ou tit# BabUth,

tXAOT COW OF WBAe»«R. H
A__ 5»; IS9NMNV. ■ !W VMS *m. V

z
stall Pol Mrs. C. O* UUUy-

biCK, April 1 -Another1 aged 
i passed sway at her home ou 
frect ou Buudey evening iu the 
01 Lydie, widow of C. Preston 

, Mrs lHaley was e daughter 
late William Pooff. of Chip 
rook. King* Co., sud was boro 
|e Ugo. -She had been iu poor 
fur u long time and her death 
lot wholly unexpected. 8he 
Vi-iy estimable woman and bed 
[circle ol ftlendif who will sin 
mourn her loss. Bbe was al- 
ledy with a helping hand to 
^Kpqr end the needy. She 
three daughters, tidith. Mrs. 

go(, ol Dakota; Rtoc, Mrs, 
M. Paiierson, of Berwick; and 

II, Mrs. X. I Anthony, of 
ic, Wash, A daughter und 
hut* partied sway several years 
Rhe also leaves two brothers, 
Soete. of Grafton, and S, Whit- 
Uf. ** Lakeville, the letter 

Uiue very 111, 
{Cf MfltafhiMrs. Jonathan New- 

; Mrs. Btruug, of 
Selins Lyons, of 

ill The

(2ÉÉ
OÔWM0MT» So.

tftiURUH OF ENGLAND.
8T. John's Pasisu Uiiohuh, «»v Hoiwin 
- tiurviwsr; Holy Ouitiuumion every 
tiumhty, 8 ». m. ; tint mid third tiunday* 
st 11 a. iu. Matin* every tiunday U » 
or. Evensong 7.UU p. tn. Wwfuwsday 
Evuimung, 7 80 p. m, tiwuUl survruw* 
m Advent, Lent, «te, by ncftrs fat

A It seats (r ev. titnurgom heartily wel- 

H»«. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

twlh^;:; )*-*-

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna In In full swing, 

multiply uponUroduato of PhiUdulphU Dmital College 
Offlua in MuKuimu Blook, Wolfville.
Twteohonn MQ. 43. 
gy .O** AomsirTsttsu,

The Uit Straw.

cnllltc Jfmtrkaii.
mlM

Dr. J. T. Roach
DSNTier.^ kind.

Uf”- m"Vk*!lïto UMuM. iiMunOiiUyi «I u.iil.1

WU4Û <4 w* Hwgjww. ^WuLVVtUXlW. ».

A
V ~ ' --V-

of «Flo»
to Bsltlnu.re Onlleg# of Dental 

tiurgury 47
1 Hour*: 8 18 a. m- j 1-6 p. m-

»* building, Wolfville.

►*'
All the world open* IU eyes 

dves see the light and y<F X The new comer rolled a cigarette, 
stuck it la hi# mouth.and then asked 

‘Got a match, mate?'
The other eyed him sharply up end 

down aud theu down und up agsifl.
You haven't anything for emokli' 

hut the 'shit, 'eve yuV he drawled 
Indignantly.

4,

THE mm BE AIR IR0SC0E& ROSCOE
9A*/ft9Ttm9, 9OU0lT0*9, 

NOTAHIÊ9. BTD.
KtiNTVILLti, N. ».

If Vflfl aàflo llarnclHMk

aBg-T"
the o.l/ $u»e (or a

Dr, Willfid Grenfell, who was rc 
centlv dined by the Medical Associa
tion uf Vancouver, was presented 
with g purse of gold st the cud ol the

He (auxionsly)-HoW long.dsrllng, 
will it take to complets yonr true
SCSU ?

Bbe- All the rest of my married

deWItt <as Tl

Ing. with

era Ip gouU cmlvr.

-5=51m fWedbu)
luato atU'V if* Uet-
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